
Supporting Resources 
 

Please see below links to reports about similar youth-led research projects that may be 

a useful reference point:  

 

• ‘Involving Young Londoners – A Toolkit for Participatory Action Research’ 

Partnership for Young London, 2021 

A toolkit for the youth sector on youth-led research, with a range of resources and 

materials that can be adapted to develop youth-led research.   

https://www.partnershipforyounglondon.org.uk/post/involving-young-londoners-a-

toolkit-for-peer-research 

 

• ‘Involving Young Londoners: A Review of Participatory Approaches in the Youth 

Sector’, Partnership for Young London, 2020 
A review of how a range of youth organisations are navigating their own participatory 

approach with young people; from funding, to recruitment, to the impact they have seen.  

https://3532bf5a-d879-4481-8c8f-

127da8c44deb.usrfiles.com/ugd/3532bf_7bb71c480285441e8ae1c7fdd3bb814e.pdf  

 

• ‘A Guide to Actively Involving Young People in Research’, Patricia Kirby, Involve 

Support Unit, 2004  

A guide about why and how to actively involve young people (aged 12 to 21 

years) as researchers within health and social care research, aimed at 

researchers, research commissioners and managers. 

https://www.invo.org.uk/wp-

content/uploads/2012/01/InvolvingYoungPeople2004.pdf 

 

• Youth Researching Youth: The Triumph and Success Peer Research Project, 

Alan France, Joseph Rowntree Foundation, December 2000 

This sets out the key principles and methods used and highlights some of the 

difficulties and challenges faced in implementing a youth-centred peer education 

project. https://www.jrf.org.uk/report/youth-researching-youth-triumph-and-

success-peer-research-project  

• Youth-Led Participatory Action Research Hub, University of 

California, Berkeley Graduate School of Education 

A website bringing together ‘YPAR’ resources for use by practitioners and young 

researchers.  

http://yparhub.berkeley.edu/  

 

• ‘This is Harrow’ Youth Survey, Harrow Council and the Young Harrow 

Foundation, June 2018 

A survey taking in the views of 4,358 young people (around 15% of the Harrow 

10 –19 population) alongside young people’s focus groups and an analysis of 

borough-level data. 

https://youngharrowfoundation.org/images/downloads/ypfWebsite/This-is-

Harrow-Report-Final-Low-Res_190613_133641.pdf 
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• ‘Hear by Right’ – National Youth Agency 

An organisational development tool which describes best practice in youth 

participation, supporting organisations to plan, develop and evaluate 

their participation practices and provision.  

https://nya.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Hear-by-Right-.pdf 
  

https://nya.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/Hear-by-Right-.pdf


 


